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N , .Give and it will be given to you. __The.measure you give. shall he the measure you receive
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Lather Denis will be leaving us this week and he takes wii:h him a gut of
I ;£2.000 from: our twinning fund. . Tl1is,is to enable, him tOfpurchaseH:wo
sets of much needed books for the seminary library, to ~~i;e1;_l.his.'stu.dentsin
their. studies, .He _will also .purchase, twenty )J~k~s for;.the us~ of, .the
students.I'when 'they go out' 'to vis'it "the sick; and elderly itt' the local
communities, often taking the Holy Eucharist to them, '

There will bea small 'funourtt' left 0~~r'_;;"~bou{£18b ~;~lii(;k;~ii(~R'in~phis
'Poor Students Fund'. This is used to help those boys w1ic:thiive no means
of purchasing. their school materialscclojhing and other essential items.

" ' ..' '.0' _. / _ _ . .' . _" ". _ .' . .. _, L.'

Since"otii'.Jast/newsletter _i:qJ\tfaY".your Malawi Jeam has been quite' ;bu~y in
raising money-alid deCiding'llow it should be shared mit.' ..'."."

In May we received a. dOJ.:J.a,tionof £4pO from the Southampton, univeraity
student~ou}:),Aop.At their request, this \Vas sent to 1'{sa,~je,:prir.naryschoo] for
further' food' aid for their poorer stu,c:;le:q.'(:{,:... ..':" .....", ..:,- .','" . :'; ,'.
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In May ,,~e.sent £;:140·to, Father; Emmanuel, which was a.personal gift from
members 'of our ilarish,' . .. '~,- "'0.' • "',

In Julyj:}V~:isC)?,pt~1.900 to. iY$,gnje pr:i!1}ary'i~chq9Iienabling th~,m';ito 'build
three girls' toilets and to b,¥Ya. variety-of-teaching aids ..

In July we s~nf£iOOO to'Kachebere parish,' edciblfng them\o cqrjver£'~l1,;old
building into a much needed primary school. ' ..... ... ,

In Augt.i~t wh~n Fr Alfred r~thrned tb chiringa, we gave hin:i:£l440~,_.,rhi;
included £1200. our annual donation to finance his pre-school playgroup for
the next\)tear.. -The balance of ,£240 was a special gift to .8:' small" gr0up' 'of
twelve: children:" . } r :~, .

: - ':') , __ :.- .. "_ \' :.] ;_,~~.~~_ -.2J·.: .._ ,",:, ,_ _ .- ~':~ .~."
These children are blind. They attend The School for the Blind within
Nazombdcat-holib Primary SchooL Th€~8ch601f0r the·Blind is, ofneces'sity;
a boarding school and the children,;ct9m.e f,r,om'neat ana far,· ,·One or tWOI are
from Mozambique, whose border is very close to Chiringa. The children are
taught to read and write Braille and every effort is made to integrate them
within the mainstream schook" This small amount. of"money will feed these
children for a whole year,

When discussing our recent Famine appeal, Father Denis made a very ,telli,n,g
statement: "You have no clue how many lives yp_tf.,hav~§a~~d!'; . 0
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Let us thank God for our Malawi Twinning Project.



We have received several requests to organise a-group tripto Malawi.

When Anne Mahoney visited Malawi this year, she had the opportunity of
visiting our }project,par,ishes' and other places of interest and was able to
gather information-on hotels. Anne has now obtained details of the cost of
flights and hotels, based upon a visit in March 2007, which is felt to be the
best time for a visit.

The main features are shown below and we would ask anyone interested' to
contact Peter Wells as soon as possible.
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~ The, scheduled.flight "will take. approximately.eighteen .hours, changing ,
at-Johannesburg. . ,"

~ MDep~h,turewill be or frida~ 9~ March 2q_07, ~et';lriiin~'.on;S~nda~ 25th:,,'"
arc.

. ~ !;_'; -'.

• The trip will last for seventeen days including three day~ travelling to
C and from Et;lgland. .,.. , " '" :', ' " '" "

• The' cost will be, a maximum of,£2350 ~per person" and. includeshotels,'
·th~ !ligpt, .,tr~vel ~s~n:ln~t;, airp9R= ..B~~1PI}g,.'~1.~~al~! •..~r~J:~r_llir~rpf,a""
minibus. ' The' only extra~ will, be", a11 d~in:ks, tiris'. a:nd"':persQn~r" .spending. " c',..' i..' " r.'· "," ..,:" " .,'.. ,",:r "i ,;, 0>

• Accommodation throughput the trip Will,be ift> 5*.h9-t~ls (fo)Jf in tot;a:_l)';·"'~··-'
~: -- ,.,:L"'''-::.~' -~,,~--;~:?,¥,.,~,:,:_.,_...~~ ,," p ~~-i_'j:'__~,: •• :.\". -.,-:_~ -;-rr',*"_";..",,, ~,~_-'"*""'-:'" "'.,+ ~"c " l',f--'~~~'>"--' ;.c:;,~:_ .0:- ""fi,}, -, ~T",,- _"-'{~' - "'t~:--~-_.(.t;'.. r'~, ,;~
arid .will include' 'breakfast -ahd"afnner~ "Ltirich will'. vary ,froin daY"to" ','
day, but the cost is included in the: total. " ..~ ': >;, ", ' ,

• Single -travellers will find that there is very little! difference betweeh tRe .
prices of double and single rooms. '

.' The itinerary will take 'iu'nine areasj-including all o'tlr, parishcprojects.,
Time has been allowed Tor persoha1~>sighl:seeing and two "ana a"'liaif:
d~ys: J~~f)i<:i~pea};_ltif~lLake, MW,f'Y.~,tq,,~t;{}y~?€?\,tht?QPl?ortu9:~!Y;fq[o rest .\..;
, and recovery .. '" .. , -~. " , ,'" ...•.. "." _ L, ... ~.
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• Travel ,throughout will be by minibus, which wiP also be available for
. use on" 'free' days. . ' ,. ' , . ,_ ,"

OUF:cost~ ~~e b~~ed- upon '8: p~p~' of tt~n t~av.ellel1s,~~d'the; date s~gge~t~d'. ~>',r·
These can change depending upon numbers, but we will be limit(i;~b'ecaus~§.
of our need for the minibus, which can hold up to sixteen persons.

~-, ~ .'.- ~ . - -,.: ,.

If 8JtYPI1e,'is~intere$tedfthey ShOiUldcon,;ta~t Pete17,;WeUs.,@n'c0173~".;35832f1-·,\·
whe~i.more -detailed inforp:latiQn:will be slilP'plied..j " ' ••
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.. . .j,'**FIRS'F -COME 7 EIRST.:SERVED**,·

Peter 'Wells' ,," ' ,
On behalf of'ihe -Malawi Teain
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